Tyee Kennel Club
MARKED CATALOGUE

Friday, May 11, 2018
Event 181126 (Conformation)
Conformation
Sporting Dogs

Barbet  1-0-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-1L

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male
100  WULYMUTS NUTMEG, Listed

WM 100
BB 100 BP 100

Lagotto Romagnolo  1-0-0-1, 1A-0E-0D-0L

Open - Male
101  ITALO DEI SILVANBULL, MSC000008816

WM 101

Bred By Exhibitor - Female
102  MIO AMORE STELLA ARTOIS, MSC000008912

WF ----

Specials Only - Female
103  CH. LK ROXY BLUE, MSC000007903

BB 101 BO 103

Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Male
104  MIO AMORE'S GEORGIO ARMANI, Listed

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Male 104

Pointer (German Short-Haired)  0-0-0-0, 1A-0E-0D-0L

Bred By Exhibitor - Male
105  QHF'S REMINISCING, EL728037

WM ----
BB ---- BP ----
### Retriever (Chesapeake Bay)  0-0-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BB 107**

### Retriever (Flat-Coated)  1-2-1-1, 0A-0E-0D-0L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td><strong>DUENORTH FLYIN HIGHER N HIGHER</strong>, EQ720968</td>
<td>Patricia Robertson. Int Ch Am GCH GCHEX Eagletarn One Of The Few AgIS AgIJS TD RI x CH DueNorth Summer High Jinx.</td>
<td>Haideh JORDAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WM 108**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td><strong>GLAINDDUS BLACK ALEXANDRITE</strong>, EU735056</td>
<td>Katelyn Love Stacey Love Catherine Preece. CH Swiftwater The Steadfast Fool x CH Glainddus A Point in Time TD.</td>
<td>Katelyn LOVE, Stacey LOVE, Catherine PREECE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WF 110 RWF 109**

### Retriever (Golden)  4-5-2-3, 0A-0E-0D-0L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td><strong>BLUE SKY'S HIGH SCHOOL LEGEND</strong>, Listed</td>
<td>Rick &amp; Terri Sagmoen. Smoketree's Three Ring Circus at Benchmark x CH Blue Sky's Can't Help Falling In Love.</td>
<td>Rick &amp; Terri SAGMOEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BB 111 BO 112**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td><strong>GOLDSTREAK INSTANT ATTRACTION</strong>, EL729485</td>
<td>Dinah L. Mileham. Ch Amberview's Mystery Titan Cgn Cd x Ch Canza Martini</td>
<td>Thais RODRIGUES, Oleksandr GALUNENKO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SD **** SB ****
Open - Male
116  GOLDENMOMENT'S JUST IMAGINE, CJ620745

WM  113  RWM  115

Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female
119  SUNSPRITE'S ISLAND HEATHER, EG713323

Open - Female
121  GOLDENMOMENT'S JUST WINGING IT, CJ620727

122  KLEANZAS MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, DE651567
1ST  29-Mar-16. Breeders: Lynn Kendell. Ch Sweetgolds Mr Wonderful x Ch Buttercups Flowers In The Snow RA. Canada. Owner: Sandra HOLOMIS. Agent: Lynn KENDELL

123  ALLSGOLD LEAD ON, DN667522
4TH  08-Jul-16. Breeders: Owner. CH Creeksidefrms's Hershey's Kiss x Allsgold Let's Play it Again. Canada. Owner: Brenda COMAZZETTO

124  CHIGALS FIFTY SHADES OF GOLD, CL632187

WF  122  RWF  124

Specials Only - Male
125  AM CH / CDN BIS GCH BLUE SKY'S HUDSON RIVER HERO, ERN16000911

127  CH CAMALIRE I'LL FOLLOW THE SUN, BC568793

Specials Only - Female
118  SWEETGOLD'S HEARTTHROB AT GOLDSPIRIT, 1135972

128  GCH INCH FYREGLO'S TUFF SHOES TO FILL CGN, DW687632
       21-Nov-16. Breeders: Jane Christy. Ch. FYreglo's Tuff Act To Follow x Ch. FYreglo's Dolce And Gabbana. Canada. Owner: Jennifer HEWETT, Jane CHRISTY

129  AM/CDN GCH AMBERVIEW'S COCKTAILS N DREAMS OD, UW257286

BB  125  BO  122

BW  122  BP  113

SD  127  SB  129

Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female
131  GOLDSPIRACK ALL THE RIGHT MOVES, Listed

132  FYREGLO'S BOOTS 'N BLING, Listed

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female  131
Veteran - Female
129 AM/CDN GCH.AMBERVIEW'S COCKTAILS N DREAMS OD, UW257286
133 CREEKSIDEFRM'S DOUBLE PLAY, WJ319273

Best Veteran - Female 129

Retriever (Labrador) 1-2-1-1, 1A-0E-0D-0L

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male
135 MAKAILA'S DAPPER REVELATION, EJ713421
Open - Male
136 SHAWNIGAN CAMALIRE PORTER, EC707343

WM 136 RWM ----

Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female
137 BROADMEAD BRIAR ROSE, EJ704201

Bred By Exhibitor - Female
138 OCEANSPRAY'S MEGAN DUBH, CG632635

WF 137 RWF 138

Specials Only - Male
139 CH. OCEANSPRAY'S PADDINGTON, CG632637

Specials Only - Female
140 CH BROADMEAD CANOE COVE GOES ROYAL, CU625554

BB 139 BO 137

BW 136 BP ----

SD ---- SB ----

Veteran - Female
141 CH. OCEANSPRAY LITTLE BLACK DRESS, WN314358
01-Jul-09. Breeders: Carol E. Jones. Beechcroft's Study In Black x Belgairn Dream Baby. Canada. Owner: Carol E. JONES

Best Veteran – Female 141
Retriever (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling)  1-0-1-2, 1A-0E-0D-1L

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male

142 AGILEFOX'S PICTURE THIS CGN, EL740120
Bred By Exhibitor - Male

143 AGILEFOX'S SILVER LINING, Listed

WM 142 RWM -----

Specials Only - Male

144 CH TOLLCHESTER'S FREE'DOM FIGHTER, DC709588

Specials Only - Female

145 CH AGILEFOX'S PEARL ENSIGN, EL731763

147 CAN CH LEALEE WECELL TOLLCHESTER OVER, CG644619

BB 144 BO 145
BP 142 SD -----

SB 147

Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female

149 LEALEE'S SOARING TO THE STARS, Listed

150 LEALEE'S CHRISTMAS STAR, EY743156

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female 150

Veteran - Female

151 LEALEE'S LUCKY STAR, TU220575

Best Veteran - Female 151

Setter (English)  1-2-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Male

152 PLAISANCE KING OF THE LYRICS, EE702311

WM 152
Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female
154  FIELDGATE'S CANDY CRUSH, EQ723722
      Shining Star. Canada. Owner: Ildiko NOVAK
Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female
155  SUMMER HILL SHE KNOWS SHE CAN FLY, 1135575
      Elsewhere. Owner: Nancy MOEN, John FABELO

WF 154 RWF 155
BB 154 BO 152
BW 154 BP 154

Setter (Gordon) 0-0-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Specials Only - Male
156  CH. CREEKSFIRM ABSOLUTELY AMAZING, ZC455015
      Lookin’ x Ch. Sunrunners Via Con Dios To Creekside. Canada. Owner: Sheryl JARDINE

BB 156

Setter (Irish) 0-1-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female
157  PALARSETS MEMORABLE LADY MEGAN, EG707621
1ST  06-Apr-17. Breeders: Pam Legault. Nc886317 Ch Palarset's Phoenix Ricochet x Bg582440 Ch
      Palarset'sspring Rosieoutlook. Canada. Owner: Louise MORIN

WF 157
BB 157

Spaniel (American Cocker) 0-0-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Specials Only - Male
160  CH SHADOWCAST N VALLANCE U C ME COMIN CGN, 1132732
      12-Feb-16. Breeders: Rhonda L. Mink. GCh. Jems Going For The Knockout x Ch. Infinity's Dolce &
      Gabanna. Elsewhere. Owner: Heather VALLANCE

BB 160

Spaniel (Brittany) 0-2-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female
162  ISLANDVIEW BEACHY VISION, EQ721734
1ST  17-Aug-17. Breeders: Deanna Deblois and Susan Dumont. GCH Islandview Ima Spy Two x CH Windfalls
      Reflection in Ice. Canada. Owner: Deanna DEBLOIS
Open - Female
163  COCO HAVE A CIGAR CHANEL, 1132939
      Elsewhere. Owner: Tina RONNING

WF 162 RWF 163
Specials Only - Male

**ISLANDVIEW FINN MCCOOL**, CJ607336

BB 164 BO 162

BP 162

Spaniel (English Cocker) 2-2-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

**Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Male**

**SHERLOCK ACED OUR HEART**, EQ734709

**ELCAZADOR CATCH A RISING STAR**, EG705858

WM 165 RWM 166

**Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Male**

**ELCAZADOR'S CATCH A DREAM**, EG705859

168 **ELCAZADOR'S CALL ME FRED**, EG705860

WF 168 RWF 167

BB 168 BO 165

BW 168 BP 165

**Veteran - Female**

**GCH. BRASSWINDS FOXWOOD SENSATION**, 1110758

Best Veteran - Female 169

Spaniel (English Springer) 0-0-0-0, 1A-0E-0D-0L

Bred By Exhibitor - Female

**GALFOX BESWIN SALUTAIRE YNOT VENTURE**, ERN14000934

WF ----

BB ----
Spaniel (Irish Water) 0-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female
171 WHISTLE STOP WYNNER TAKES ALL, Listed

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female 171

Spaniel (Welsh Springer) 0-0-2-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Specials Only - Male
172 ANWEN'S ONE MORE CHANCE, CG597751

173 CH. STATESMAN'S NEARCTIC, 1125380

BB 172 SD 173

Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female
175 ANWEN'S SUMMER RAIN, EW737506

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female 175

Veteran - Male
174 GCH. STATESMAN'S WON AWESOME DUDE, 1114040

Best Veteran - Male 174

Vizsla (Smooth-Haired) 2-1-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-1L

Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Male
176 EASTWIND SOLANA'S HIGH SEAS ADVENTURE, 1138417

Open - Male
177 RIVERSIDE'S KNOCKOUT, 1132728

WM 176 RWM 177

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female
179 SHAYLA'S NORTHSTAR OF JAYBREN, Listed

WF 179

BB 176 BO 179

BW 176 BP 176
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weimaraner 0-2-0-1, 0A-0E-0D-2L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>182</th>
<th>BARTLAND'S CATCH A WAVE, Listed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Canadian Bred - Female**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>183</th>
<th>BARTLAND'S SEA BREEZE, Listed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Specials Only - Female**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>185</th>
<th>CH. SILVERSEA'S SUMMER SONNET, DC653566</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Group 1st**

| 125 - Retriever (Golden) |

**Group 2nd**

| 111 - Retriever (Flat-Coated) |

**Group 3rd**

| 139 - Retriever (Labrador) |

**Group 4th**

| 101 - Lagotto Romagnolo |

**Puppy**

| 154 - Setter (English) |

**Baby**

| 131 - Retriever (Golden) |

**Veteran**

| 129 - Retriever (Golden) |
Hounds

**Basset Hound** 1-0-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male
200  **RJ’S SCOTTISH MIST**, 1137942
1ST  06-Jul-17. Breeders: R/J Rees, M/S Chryssanthis, C. Wallen. Am. GCH. Foxglen Takin it To The House x Am. GCH. Sanlyn's RJ's Harvest Moon. Elsewhere. Owner: Jan COOK, Rob and Julie REES. Agent: David/Pat GIGNAC

**WM 200**

**BB 200 BP 200**

**Beagle** 2-0-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Male
201  **LAPONDEROSA’S SASSENACH**, EG729937

Open - Male
202  **GWENCALON’S STEELDUST LINE**, DE665944

**WM 202 RWM 201**

**BB 202**

**Dachshund (Miniature Long-Haired)** 1-2-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Open - Male
205  **WALDIEDOX DUKE OF EARL**, CE604397

**WM 205**

Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female
206  **JOSKIP’S PERSEVERANCE ML**, DY682752
1ST  12-Dec-16. Breeders: Jo Reeves. Ch Raline's Sherbet Lemon x Ch Joskip's Dream Catcher ML. Canada. Owner: Jo REEVES

Open - Female
207  **WALDIEDOX ISLAND GIRL**, DJ662158

**WF 207 RWF 206**

**BB 205 BO 207**

**BW 205**
### Rhodesian Ridgeback 2-2-0-2, 1A-0E-0D-0L

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>REGALCROWN'S THUNDERATION</td>
<td>Christanne Roy-Paterson, Stanley PATERSON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>SUNSTORM'S THE DEVIL'S IN DE TAIL</td>
<td>Jennifer LeBlanc, David LEBLANC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### Open 209 RWM 210

Open - Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>SONGBIRD'S BROWN EYED GIRL</td>
<td>Jamie EGGLESTON, Gary EGGLESTON, Robin NICHOLSON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>TOPOFHEROCK CATPOWERED</td>
<td>Karly FENNELL, Sean FENNELL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1ST 12-Jun-16. Breeders: Andrea Barnes. GCH Beaubijou's Playin'llt Special x CH Topo...|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>SHABANI'S NAMAST-EH AT MIRADOR</td>
<td>Jennifer BRAND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2ND 22-Oct-16. Breeders: Bonnie Johnson. Ch Shabani's Sargent Major Sc x GrCh Ch Shabani's Cand...|

### Specials Only - Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>CH COSO'S LONGEST SUNNY DAY OF KHOIKHOI</td>
<td>Jennifer BRAND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>CH. REGALCROWN BLK SHIVA OF COURSE</td>
<td>Barbara Turpin, Barbara TURPIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### Whippet 0-0-0-3, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Specials Only - Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>GCH. BRUSHWOOD NEVER SAY NEVER</td>
<td>Debra JORDISON, Lance POEHLKE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>CH DAGHAN SILVEREMPIRE STEVIEJINX</td>
<td>Joan...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>CH TREADWAY LIGHT MY WAY</td>
<td>Jeanette DORSEY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group 1st 214 - Rhodesian Ridgeback
Group 2nd 221 - Whippet
Group 3rd 200 - Basset Hound
Group 4th 205 - Dachshund (Miniature Long-Haired)
Puppy 200 - Basset Hound
# Working Dogs

## Bernese Mountain Dog  3-3-1-1, 0A-0E-0D-1L

### Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male

**300** BELNOIS SHOTGUN RIDER, EN715341

### Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Male

**301** BAYBERNS SALUTE TO THE FALLEN, DW685377

**302** VIP GRACO Z DEIKOWEJ DOLINY, Listed

### WM 301 RWM 300

### Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female

**303** BAYBERNS CLOSE TO MY HEART, DW685375

**304** KAIBAB'S JUST WATCH ME, ERN01135423

### Bred By Exhibitor - Female

**305** DOUBLEDUTCH'S ANNORA, DQ675311

### WF 304 RWF 303

### Specials Only - Male

**307** CH BERNERGOLD'S CHASIN' THE DREAM, AY540481

### Specials Only - Female

**309** CH. BAYBERNS TICKET TO RIDE, AN526810

### Boxer  0-3-0-1, 0A-0E-0D-0L

### Bred By Exhibitor - Female

**310** DESTINY'S BOXERS QUEEN FOR A DAY-MADISON, 1135922

### Open - Female

**312** REMEMBER ME'S CODE OF CONDUCT, 1135921
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>Boxer</td>
<td>TNC Boxers</td>
<td>16-Jul-12</td>
<td>Travis Luttmer</td>
<td>Dena SMITH DUNKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1136101</td>
<td>Sergeant Magnum x Foxy Sable Tiger with Pearls</td>
<td>Elsewhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>Bullmastiff</td>
<td>WF 310 RWF 312</td>
<td>07-Aug-16</td>
<td>Janice Swan / Jill Scholl / Elizabeth Easton</td>
<td>Janice SWAN, Elizabeth EASTON, Jill SCHOLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>Bullmastiff</td>
<td>BB 310 SB 311</td>
<td>23-Apr-16</td>
<td>Crystal Corner</td>
<td>Grant WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cane Corso</td>
<td>BB 318 BO 317</td>
<td>09-Jul-16</td>
<td>Kathy Kocher, Shannon Tim, Adrianne Taylor</td>
<td>Adrianne TAYLOR, Kathy KOCHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cane Corso</td>
<td>Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months)</td>
<td>20-Nov-17</td>
<td>Paul R. Rehsler &amp; Lynne D Rehsler</td>
<td>Paul REHSLER, Lynne REHSLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cane Corso</td>
<td>WM 320</td>
<td>20-May-17</td>
<td>Susanne Vaux</td>
<td>Susanne VAUX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cane Corso</td>
<td>BB 320 BP 320</td>
<td>21-Jul-13</td>
<td>Susanne Vaux</td>
<td>Susanne VAUX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specials Only - Female**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Boxer</td>
<td>TNC Boxers</td>
<td>1136101</td>
<td>Sergeant Magnum x Foxy Sable Tiger with Pearls</td>
<td>Elsewhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Bullmastiff</td>
<td>BB 310 SB 311</td>
<td>23-Apr-16</td>
<td>Crystal Corner</td>
<td>Grant WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Cane Corso</td>
<td>BB 318 BO 317</td>
<td>09-Jul-16</td>
<td>Kathy Kocher, Shannon Tim, Adrianne Taylor</td>
<td>Adrianne TAYLOR, Kathy KOCHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Cane Corso</td>
<td>Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months)</td>
<td>20-Nov-17</td>
<td>Paul R. Rehsler &amp; Lynne D Rehsler</td>
<td>Paul REHSLER, Lynne REHSLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Cane Corso</td>
<td>WM 320</td>
<td></td>
<td>Susanne Vaux</td>
<td>Susanne VAUX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Cane Corso</td>
<td>BB 320 BP 320</td>
<td></td>
<td>Susanne Vaux</td>
<td>Susanne VAUX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specials Only - Male**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Boxer</td>
<td>TNC Boxers</td>
<td>1136101</td>
<td>Sergeant Magnum x Foxy Sable Tiger with Pearls</td>
<td>Elsewhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Bullmastiff</td>
<td>BB 310 SB 311</td>
<td>23-Apr-16</td>
<td>Crystal Corner</td>
<td>Grant WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Cane Corso</td>
<td>BB 318 BO 317</td>
<td>09-Jul-16</td>
<td>Kathy Kocher, Shannon Tim, Adrianne Taylor</td>
<td>Adrianne TAYLOR, Kathy KOCHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Cane Corso</td>
<td>Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months)</td>
<td>20-Nov-17</td>
<td>Paul R. Rehsler &amp; Lynne D Rehsler</td>
<td>Paul REHSLER, Lynne REHSLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Cane Corso</td>
<td>WM 320</td>
<td></td>
<td>Susanne Vaux</td>
<td>Susanne VAUX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Cane Corso</td>
<td>BB 320 BP 320</td>
<td></td>
<td>Susanne Vaux</td>
<td>Susanne VAUX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Doberman Pinscher 0-0-1-0, 1A-0E-0D-0L

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female
322 HOLMRUN'S I AM MAGIC, EL725340

WF ----- Specials Only - Male
323 AM CH/CAN GCH/UKC CH LEGENDALE ADDICTION VGOLDGROVE, CC593458

BB 323 BO ----- BP ----- Hovawart 0-1-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Open - Female
326 DHEELIS GROFJE CELJSKI, 1131496

WF 326 BB 326

Leonberger 1-1-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-1L

Open - Male
327 CR WESTCOAST WRANGLER, DL658913

WM 327

Open - Female
330 GABI, Listed

WF 330

Specials Only - Male
332 CAN.GCH.AM.CH. LTL MTN BRING DOWN THE HOUSE, CGN, RN, BU581881

BB 332 BO 330 BW 330 SD -----
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Description</th>
<th>Championship &amp; Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td><strong>Newfoundland</strong> 4-3-3-1, 0A-0E-0D-0L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Heartsease Rockin' the Earth, EL715646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>KROOS FAMILY'S BLACK HOLE SUN, 1137743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>HEARTSEASE ROCKIN' THE EARTH, EL715646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>KROOS FAMILY'S BLACK HOLE SUN, 1137743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>HEARTSEASE ROCKIN' THE EARTH, EL715646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>HEARTSEASE ROCKIN' THE EARTH, EL715646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Newfoundland** 4-3-3-1, 0A-0E-0D-0L
Portuguese Water Dog 1-2-0-0, 2A-0E-0D-1L

Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Male
346 HIGH WINDS ADMIRAL AT SEA, Listed

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male
347 JUSTLYD'S I CONTROL THE ARROW, EJ710372
ABS 28-May-17. Breeders: Lydia Magnusson. GCh. Samador Water Passages, CGN,RN x Ch. Samador Peggy's Song At JustLyd. Canada. Owner: Lydia MAGNUSSON

Open - Male
348 FREESTYLE RED HOT CHILI PEPPER, 1135316

WM 348 RWM -----

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female
349 EAUCHIEN'S KOLA, EQ720540

Open - Female
350 AZIRA ARLET STAR, 1130340

WF 350 RWF 349
BB 348 BO 350
BW 348 BP 349

Rottweiler 0-0-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Specials Only - Male
351 GCH. INT CH BIGLUV'S LET IT RIDE CA, 1132543

BB 351

Siberian Husky 0-0-1-0, 2A-0E-0D-2L

Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female
353 WOLVEREEN WONDER WOMAN, Listed

Specials Only - Male
354 INNIRVANA GROOVY BABY, Listed
ABS 26-Sep-17. Breeders: Lin Mao. BIS/BISS GCH Highlander's Austin Powers SD x AM/CAN Ch Wolvereen Im Gonna B A Star. Canada. Owner: Cindy FOGGITT

WF ----- RWF -----
BB 355 BO -----
Group 1st  323 - Doberman Pinscher
Group 2nd  351 - Rottweiler
Group 3rd  355 - Siberian Husky
Group 4th  320 - Cane Corso
Puppy     320 - Cane Corso
Baby      319 - Bullmastiff
**Terriers**

### Australian Terrier 0-0-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

**Specials Only - Male**

401  CAN/AM CH TIDEWALKER STORM CHASER, CE602103  
   Owner: Catherine HOLT, Sam & Sanna STEPHENSON, J.Caren HOLTBY

#### Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female

402  TIDEWALKER SEAS THE DAY, EY738982  
   06-Dec-17. Breeders: J Caren Holtby, Alan Hannebauer. CH Melukylan Flying Finn x Can GrCH AM CH 
   Dreamtime's Bollywood Kanti CGN CAA RN. Canada. Owner: Caren HOLTBY, Alan HANNEBAUER

**BB 401**

**Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female 402**

### Border Terrier 1-2-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

**Open - Male**

403  GLEN MARA NEVER ENOUGH, 1136185  
   Owner: Kelly GREIR

#### Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female

404  MYSTICGOLD'S GIRL ON FIRE, EL709987  
   08-Jun-17. Breeders: Kelly Ann Greir. Ch. Mysticgold's Catching Fire x CH Mysticgold's Rhythm and 
   Blue. Canada. Owner: Kelly GREIR

**WM 403**

**Open - Female**

405  MYSTICGOLD'S POETRY IN MOTION, DU680204  
   Canada. Owner: Kelly GREIR

**WF 405 RF 404**

**BB 403 BO 405**

**BW 403 BP 404**

### Cairn Terrier 1-1-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

**Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male**

406  SAUCYDOG'S SOLAR FLARE, EL713351  
   04-Jun-17. Breeders: Lynda Fletcher-Gordon. GCh Grayfriar's Max CGN, RA x Saucydog's Majestic 
   Moon. Canada. Owner: Sandra MILLEN

**WM 406**

**Bred By Exhibitor - Female**

407  SAUCYDOG'S BLAZING COMET, CJ612943  
   Canada. Owner: Sandra MILLEN

**WF 407**

**BB 407 BO 406**

**BW 407 BP 406**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Blue Terrier</td>
<td>Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Male</td>
<td>1-0-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L</td>
<td>KRISMA KINCAEL’S HEAD OF STATE, 1136673</td>
<td>08-Apr-17. Breeders: Lois Grier, Ted Grier and Jana Deaton. Dinnyesvarosi Satisfaction At Krisma x Krisma Xiss Of Xcstacy. Elsewhere. Owner: Barbara WARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WM 408</td>
<td>BB 408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Terrier</td>
<td>Specials Only - Female</td>
<td>0-0-0-1, 0A-0E-0D-0L</td>
<td>CH. DRAilon’S AMBLEGREEN MAVI GOLD, EA693757</td>
<td>20-Jan-17. Breeders: Peter Dowdle &amp; Linda Dowdle. Ch Fairewood Forever Blue Jeans x Dralion’s Addison Vanderwoude. Canada. Owner: Heather TOMLINS, Peter DOWDLE, Linda DOWDLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BB 409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WM 410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WF 411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BB 410 BO 412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BW 410 BP 411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB -----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BB 413</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Skye Terrier 1-1-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open - Male</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>AM CH EXCELENT CHOICE IZ PSOV GRADA</td>
<td>Irina Knysheva</td>
<td>Karen J'ANTHONY, Don SMILEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open - Female</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>ODILLIYA IZ KОPILOCHKI</td>
<td>E V Devyatka &amp; V Yu Doroshenko</td>
<td>Karen J'ANTHONY, Anu Maarit JOKINEN, Donald L SMILEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF</td>
<td>416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>415 BO 416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Soft-Coated Wheaten Terrier 0-2-0-2, 0A-0E-0D-0L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>SKYFALL MACKANME BACHRAM NEALA</td>
<td>Yan Zavelion, Dalia Carter, Jeri Voyles</td>
<td>Peter AIDAROV, Yan ZAVELION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>21-Jul-17. Breeders: GCH Salt'nsea Runnin' Down a Dream (USA) x Mackanme Skyfall Without Borders (USA). Canada. Owner: Teresa GUSTAFSON, Yan ZAVELION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF</td>
<td>418 RWF 417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specials Only - Female</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>SKYFALL HOT TO TROT</td>
<td>Yan Zavelion &amp; Judyth P. Hodgkins</td>
<td>Yan ZAVELION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-Jan-17. Breeders: GCH Salt'nsea Runnin' Down A Dream x CH Hion Skyfall Some Like It Hot. Canada. Owner: Yan ZAVELION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>420 BP 418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### West Highland White Terrier 0-3-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-1L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>LADYLEIGH MILLY B GOOD SEAWEST</td>
<td>Catherine Hamilton</td>
<td>Catherine HAMILTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>15-Aug-17. Breeders: CH Llovall Aint a Bet Ladyleigh (GBR) x CH Ladyleigh She's A Dorable. Canada. Owner: Catherine KOVALCIK, Ramona COULOMBE, Catherine HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE GEM DEVIL IN DISGUISE</td>
<td>Monika Marchanska</td>
<td>Marie SCHINDLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open - Female</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>LADYLEIGH SATURDAY CHILD</td>
<td>Catherine Hamilton</td>
<td>Catherine HAMILTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF</td>
<td>421 RWF 422</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specials Only - Male

424  **CH. SKYEHIGH'S ONE POUND STERLING**, DC658957

BB 424 BO 421

BP 421

Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female

425  **DELDAWN LADYLEIGH MERCEDES**, EY739694

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female 425

- Group 1st  409 - Norwich Terrier
- Group 2nd  410 - Schnauzer (Miniature)
- Group 3rd  413 - Scottish Terrier
- Group 4th  424 - West Highland White Terrier

Puppy 421 - West Highland White Terrier

Baby 402 - Australian Terrier
# Toys

## Affenpinscher 0-0-0, 2A-0E-0D-0L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bred By Exhibitor - Female</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td><strong>GALFOX FIDDLEHEAD</strong>, ERN17000614</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WF  

## Specials Only - Male

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td><strong>CH. GALFOX BACKTRACK</strong>, ERN17000613</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BB  BO  

## American Eskimo Dog (Toy) 1-1-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td><strong>WYNNEIRAS DOUBLE SHOT</strong>, EL712039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>02-Jun-17. Breeders: Kellie James, G Paula Gammie. Gch Zbest Polars Bad To The Bone x Ch Paulaspolar Cant Touch This. Canada. Owner: Kellie JAMES, G Paula GAMMIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WM  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td><strong>WYNNEIRAS POLAR PRINCESS</strong>, EW729628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>02-Nov-17. Breeders: Kellie James; G Paula Gammie. Gch Zbest Polars Bad To The Bone x Paulaspolar Listen T'my Heart. Canada. Owner: Kellie JAMES, G Paula GAMMIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WF  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specials Only - Male</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td><strong>WYNNEIRAS BO DIDDLEY</strong>, DN665711</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BB  BO  

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td><strong>SUNSPRITE'S RAZZAMA TAZZ</strong>, EG717278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred By Exhibitor - Female  

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td><strong>SUNSPRITE BREAK THE RULES</strong>, BU577487</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WF  RWF  

## Cavalier King Charles Spaniel 0-3-0-1, 0A-0E-0D-0L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td><strong>KAYTUCK FRIENDS ARE FOREVER</strong>, EG707490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td><strong>SUNSPRITE'S RAZZAMA TAZZ</strong>, EG717278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred By Exhibitor - Female  

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td><strong>SUNSPRITE BREAK THE RULES</strong>, BU577487</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WF  RWF
Specials Only - Female

508  **AM.CAN.GCH. ALDERGLEN SIREN SONG**, BY597601  

**BB 508 SB ****

Chihuahua (Long-Coat)  0-1-0-2, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Open - Female

509  **WISHERWOODS MOLLY MALONE**, BS575154  
1ST  15-Sep-14. Breeders: Jean T. Westwood. CH Wisherwoods Bazinga x Ch Picasso Wisherwoods Lil Moxie. Canada. Owner: Jean T. WESTWOOD. Agent: Garnet Mike O'BRIEN

**WF 509****

Specials Only - Female

510  **GCH CRYSTALJEM LOOK ON D BRITESIDE**, CE607432  
16-Mar-15. Breeders: Nicole Simpson. GCH Crystaljems All the Buzz x GCH Crystaljems Princess Penelope. Canada. Owner: Linda HALLIDAY, Nicole SIMPSON

511  **CH CRYSTALJEM C U ON THE DARKSIDE**, CE603044  
16-Mar-15. Breeders: Nicole L. & Emily Simpson. GCh. Crystaljems All The Buzz x GCh. Crystaljems Princess Penelope. Canada. Owner: Dinant VANDEN HOEK

**BB 510 SB 511****

Chinese Crested  0-1-1-0, 1A-1E-0D-0L

Open - Male

512  **SASSYTAILS MAGICAL TREASURE CGN**, CY635212  

**WM ****

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female

513  **SWIFTHAVEN GOSSIP GIRL**, EL716076  

**UNABLE TO BE EXAMINED**

Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female

515  **RAVEN'S EARTH ORACLE CGN**, 1134743  

**WF 515 RWF ****

Specials Only - Male

516  **CH. SWIFTHAVEN TALK OF THE TOWN**, EL715177  

**BB 516 BO 515****

**BW **** BP 516**
**Griffon (Brussels)** 0-1-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open - Female</td>
<td>517</td>
<td><strong>HEART N SOUL AT LAST</strong>, 1132707</td>
<td></td>
<td>19-Sep-13</td>
<td>Susan Cunningham &amp; Miku Walker. Heart n soul ferrari enzo x Heart n soul redemption song.</td>
<td>Faye WOUTERLOOD, Miku WALKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WF 517</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BB 517</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Havanese 2-5-0-2, 0A-0E-0D-1L**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Male</td>
<td>518</td>
<td><strong>BOPCHA OLIVER TWIST AT PANACIA</strong>, EU728661</td>
<td></td>
<td>08-Oct-17</td>
<td>Carla M. Thompson. GCHEX Eddie Murphy at Mistytrails CGN x GCH Mistytrails N'Bopchas Pandamon.</td>
<td>Panagiota ROUNIS, Anastacia ROUNIS, Siona ROUNIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Canadian Bred - Male</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>519</strong> <strong>MISTY N'REDNET CHEEKY CHOCOLATE</strong>, DU677320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female</td>
<td>518</td>
<td><strong>BOPCHA'S AMAZING GRACE</strong>, EU728661</td>
<td></td>
<td>08-Oct-17</td>
<td>Carla M. Thompson. GCHEX Eddie Murphy at Mistytrails CGN x GCH Mistytrails N'Bopchas Pandamon.</td>
<td>Judi A SHURB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WF 517</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female</td>
<td>520</td>
<td><strong>ESTACALIENTE GYPSY ROSE</strong>, EU734344</td>
<td></td>
<td>02-Oct-17</td>
<td>Dorothy Douglas. Ch Estscalaliente Caribou Cassanova x Dandy Daisy Warrior Patty (HGY).</td>
<td>Deborah DAHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2ND 520</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female</td>
<td>521</td>
<td><strong>BOPCHA'S AMAZING GRACE</strong>, EU729139</td>
<td></td>
<td>02-Oct-17</td>
<td>Carla M. Thompson. GCHEX Eddie Murphy at Mistytrails CGN x GCH Mistytrails N'Bopchas Pandamon.</td>
<td>Judi A SHURB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1ST 521</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open - Female</td>
<td>522</td>
<td><strong>HAVADAHL DIAMOND IN RUFF</strong>, EL712182</td>
<td></td>
<td>30-Jun-17</td>
<td>Deborah Dahl. Nirvana Columbus Salidadelsol x Havanasilk Cocolate Covered.</td>
<td>Shirley CAMPBELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1ST 522</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2ND 522</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specials Only - Female</td>
<td>523</td>
<td><strong>HAVADAHL KITTY SUNSHINE</strong>, EJ705740</td>
<td></td>
<td>18-May-17</td>
<td>Deborah Dahl. Nirvana Columbus Salidadelsol (USA) x Havadal Luscious Lola.</td>
<td>Deborah DAHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2ND 523</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Open - Female</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>524</strong> <strong>TAPSCOTT'S SOME KINDA CRACKER JACK</strong>, Listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1ST 524</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Specials Only - Female</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>525</strong> <strong>MISTYTRAILS CAMBRIDGE DUCHESS</strong>, EN727981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>15-Jul-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1ST 525</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Specials Only - Female</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>526</strong> <strong>HAVADAHL MAGNOLIA</strong>, DN667031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>21-Jul-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1ST 526</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WF 517** **BO 518** **BP 525** **SB 526**
Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Male

527 MISTYTRAILS BOB MARLEY'S ZIGGY, Listed

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Male 527

Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female

529 MISTYTRAILS PRADA'S ISLAND GIRL, Listed
1ST 19-Nov-17. Breeders: Bev + Emily Dorma. CH, No Imperfection Vice Versa x Ch MistyTrails Will'n2b Ruby 2zday. Canada. Owner: Bev DORMA, Emily DORMA

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female 529

Best Baby Puppy 527

Papillon 1-4-2-0, 1A-0E-0D-0L

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male

536 PILOT SUDDEN IMPACT AT ROSIAN(USA), 1138205

WM 536

Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female

538 ROSIAN'S SWEET HONEY, ES734477

539 DELYTIFUL N FLINTERS MIRACLE FROM ABOVE, 1138444

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female

540 ST CLARES RISING STAR SCARLETT, EJ709155

Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female

541 NICOMEN'S HEY KARI ANNE, EJ703555
1ST 02-May-17. Breeders: Debbie J Dittrich. CH Nicomen'S Man About Town x CHGrancaprices Easy Livin at Nicomen. Canada. Owner: Debbie DITTRICH

Open - Female

543 BREVETTE TWO CANDIES IN ONE, 1133591

WF 538 RWF 541

Specials Only - Male

545 GCH MARRON'S SEINFELD, BL564050

546 MARRON MAKE MY DAY, CN616846

BB 545 BO 538

BW 536 BP 536

SD 546
Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Male
547  TRULUVS THE NEVERENDING STORY, EY735637
1ST  11-Dec-17. Breeders: Kay Reid. Ch Nightfire's Zealous Win For Win x Ch Cadgets Warrior Princess. Canada. Owner: Kay REID

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Male 547

Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female
548  NICOMEN'S ENVY ME NOT, EY735464
2ND  06-Dec-17. Breeders: Debbie J Dittrich. AM CH Guerins Keep the Faith x Nightfire's Xtra Special. Canada. Owner: Debbie DITTRICH

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female 549

Best Baby Puppy 549

Pomeranian 1-1-3-0, 3A-0E-0D-1L

Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Male
551  DEBONNE'S OJIBWE GRAND CHIEF, Listed

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male
552  WINDMIST DEMARY WILD THOUGHTS, EJ712237

WM 552 RWM -----

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female
553  SUNTERRA SHE'S GOT IT, EN740059

554  SUNTERRA STAR SIGN, EN740537

Open - Female
555  FURRYCREEK'S FANCY IN FULL, CY667549

WF 555 RWF -----

Specials Only - Male
550  WINDMIST WE GOT THIS, EU730412

556  AM/CH/ RBIS/CAN/GCH CHRISCENDO CHASING RAINBOWS, CU638926

557  CH SP FURRYCREEK'S FACT OR FICTION, EE711675

BB 556 BO 555

BW 555 BP 550

SD 557
Poodle (Toy) 0-3-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female
558  LEMOGES WILD BLACKBERRY, EU730254

559  LEMOGES BABY'S BREATHE, EU734157

Open - Female
560  LEMOGES WILD BLUEBERRY, DU696875

WF 558 RWF 560
BB 558 BP 558

Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female
561  ARISTEIA'S LADY BIRD, EW730255

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female 561

Pug 2-4-1-1, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Male
562  CARLIN'S KIRKSTONE'S JOVI, EE696216

Open - Male
563  XOE'S GRAB LIFE BY THE HORNS, DE648119

WM 562 RWM 563

Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female
564  CAILLET'S DIAMONDS N DREAMS, ES739638

565  CAILLET'S WINDWALKER MOONDUST, ES739639

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female
566  CARLIN'S LIL' MISS OLIVITA, EL714901

Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female
567  WINDWALKER'S MERMAID KISSES, ERN18000010

WF 567 RWF 564
**Specials Only - Male**

**568**  
**AM. CAN. CH. CANTU'S TIMELISS SIRIUS INTENTIONS**, ERN13000991  

**Specials Only - Female**

**569**  
**BISS.CAN.CH CAILLETS SWEEPIN UP MY DREAMS**, BQ573607  

**Silky Terrier**  
0-1-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

**Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female**

**570**  
**SILKSTONE LADY PENELOPE OF CARMOROSA**, 1137363  

**Specials Only - Male**

**571**  
**CAN & AM & UKC CH CARMOROSA'S RANGER RICK**, BY593228  

- **BB 571 BO 570**
- **BP 570**

**Group 1st**  
545 - Papillon  
**Group 2nd**  
568 - Pug  
**Group 3rd**  
516 - Chinese Crested  
**Group 4th**  
510 - Chihuahua (Long-Coat)  
**Puppy**  
516 - Chinese Crested  
**Baby**  
549 - Papillon
Non-Sporting Dogs

American Eskimo Dog (Miniature) 0-1-1-0, 2A-0E-0D-0L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYNNEIRAS POLAR PRINCE</td>
<td>02-Nov-17</td>
<td>Breeders: Kellie James, G Paula Gammie. Gch Zbest Polars Bad To The Bone x Paulaspolar Listen T'my Heart. Canada. Owner: Kellie JAMES, G Paula Gammie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYNNEIRAS SMOKESTACK LIGHTNING</td>
<td>09-Jul-16</td>
<td>Breeders: Kellie James / G. Paula Gammie. GCh. Zbest Polars Bad To The Bone x Ch. Paulaspolar Cant Touch This. Canada. Owner: Kellie JAMES, G. Paula Gammie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH WYNNEIRA'S BORN TO BE BAD</td>
<td>06-Sep-15</td>
<td>Breeders: Kellie James / G. Paula Gammie. GCh. Zbest Polars Bad To The Bone x Paulaspolar Listen T'My Heart. Canada. Owner: Kellie JAMES, G. Paula Gammie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juvenile (12-18 Months)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDH BELLE CREEK HECK’S ANGEL</td>
<td>01-May-17</td>
<td>Breeders: Lori Hargreaves. Belle Creek's Judges Choice x Ch.LDH JR Scorcher Intrepid. Canada. Owner: Lori HARGREAVES. Agent: Patricia Dale HUNTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boston Terrier 0-2-0-1, 0A-0E-0D-1L</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOXWEILERS LITTLE MS ZOE</td>
<td>26-Sep-17</td>
<td>Breeders: Messers K &amp; B J B &amp; Mrs N Bonney. Wildax King Cobra x Gypsy Rosa Leigh. Elsewhere. Owner: Ilsa EDMONDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTINY'S DUTCHESS</td>
<td>26-Sep-17</td>
<td>Breeders: Messers K &amp; B J B &amp; Mrs N Bonney. Wildax King Cobra x Gypsy Rosa Leigh. Elsewhere. Owner: Dena SMITH-DUNKEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specials Only - Female

**609** MBISS.CAN.GCH/AM.CH.WAYLIN'S SONG OF THE SOUTH, DQ680970

\[ BB \ 609 \ BP \ 608 \]

Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Male

**610** PREMJEER BOSTON- PINCH, Listed

\[ ABS \]


**Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Male *****

Bulldog 0-3-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

**Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female**

**612** BELLISSIMO'S MISS SASSY PANTS, EN730097

\[ 1ST \]


**Canadian Bred - Female**

**614** HPNOTIQ'S PEARL OF BELLISSIMO, DW686412

\[ 1ST \]


Open - Female

**615** STELLA ADHARA OF CANIS MAJOR, 1135531

\[ 1ST \]


\[ WF \ 612 \ RWF \ 615 \]

\[ BB \ 612 \ BP \ 612 \]

Chow Chow 0-0-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

**Specials Only - Male**

**619** BESHIA CANNON PI AT SEVENACRES, AW548513


\[ BB \ 619 \]

**Dalmatian 0-0-0-0, 1A-0E-0D-0L**

Specials Only - Female

**622** CH. ESTATE'S ROCKETTE, DJ657330

\[ ABS \]


\[ BB \ **** \]
**French Bulldog** 0-2-0-1, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female
623  **BEAUMONDE'S LADY ANNABELL**, EN722453
1ST 02-Jul-17. Breeders: Bonnie Gilchrist. GR CH Monet's Boom Boom x Beaumonde's Her Majesty Maya. Canada. Owner: Bonnie GILCHRIST

Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female
624  **UNABELLE'S DEJA VU**, EG703620
1ST 16-Apr-17. Breeders: Cindy Kiln. Gch mano imperatorium me tresor du monde x Ch important person anima mea. Canada. Owner: Cindy KILN. Agent: Courtney PENNER

Specials Only - Female
625  **CH. UNFORGETABUL! THAT'S PARIS**, 1137062

Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female
627  **ATALAYA'S LIVE LAUGH LOVE**, Listed

Open - Male
633  **STRATHGLEN'S PRINCE CHARming**, DE660534

Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Male
631  **LEMOGES DREAM WEAVER**, EU740530

Open - Male
634  **LEMOGES FURY ROAD**, CS983849

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female 627

**Keeshond** 0-0-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Specials Only - Male
630  **CH SEAWIND'S RUFFIN UP DA CREW**, AW549468

Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female
635  **AMAZING CELESTIAL ECLIPSE**, EQ723222
1ST 20-Aug-17. Breeders: M Sanderson/S Parsons/L Simis. Ch Amazing Fantastic O So Hot x Ch Samantha Da Maya. Canada. Owner: Maureen SANDERSON, Sheila PARSONS. Agent: Leanne MACIVER
**AWESOME FAITH WINTERGARDENS FORTUNE**, Listed
637 **BAR-NONE TG CALLING ALL ANGELS**, Listed
Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female
638 **LUMIERE'S MOONLIGHT IN THE HARBOR**, 1137632
Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female
640 **CASTAGNE THE RHYTHM IS GONNA GET YOU**, ERN18000244
1ST 01-Jan-17. Breeders: Theresa Slater and John O Slater JR. Ch Highgate Beat Of My Heart x Castagne La Vie En Rose. Elsewhere. Owner: Theresa SLATER
Bred By Exhibitor - Female
641 **DELPHINIUM'S PEG OF MY HEART**, EC694950
Open - Female
642 **LITILANN'S PACIFIC EDGE AT ARISTEIA**, 1134246
Specials Only - Female
643 **CH TG BRIARSIDE ALL THAT GLITTERS**, DE688198
**Shipperke 0-0-0-1, 0A-0E-0D-0L**
Specials Only - Female
647 **CH DANZN STARZ MAGICAL RUBY SLIPPERS**, 1128917
**Shiba Inu 1-2-0-1, 0A-0E-0D-0L**
Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Male
648 **SUNOJO'S ROLL UP THE RIM**, EE715268
**Shiba Inu 1-2-0-1, 0A-0E-0D-0L**
Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female
649 **SUNOJO'S GIVING YOU THE GEARS**, EE715269
**Shiba Inu 1-2-0-1, 0A-0E-0D-0L**
SUNOJO'S LADY 'O THE LAKE, EE736181

WF 649 RWF 650

Specials Only - Female

CH SUNOJO'S LITTLE RED PILL, CN631993

BB 651 BO 648

VETERAN - MALE

ANAUTUK'S GAME OF TIERCE, TE180213

Best Veteran - Male 652

Shih Tzu 0-0-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Specials Only - Male

G CH. SEALEGENDS MAGIC IN MOONLIGHT, CA602138

BB 653

Tibetan Spaniel 0-0-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Specials Only - Male

GRCH EX. TREKHOND'S HEY GOOD LOOKIN' RN, ZN469984

BB 656

Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female

TREKHOND'S MIDNIGHT KISS, FC743967

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female 657

Group 1st 642 - Poodle (Standard)
Group 2nd 625 - French Bulldog
Group 3rd 609 - Boston Terrier
Group 4th 653 - Shih Tzu

Puppy 635 - Poodle (Standard)

Baby 627 - French Bulldog

Veteran 652 - Shiba Inu
## Herding Dogs

### Australian Shepherd  1-1-1-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

| Open - Male |
| 700 | **MORNING MIST MURPHY'S LAW, 1132960** |

**WM 700**

| Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female |
| 701 | **BAYWIND TAILOR MADE IN TINSELTOWN, 1137597** |

**WF 701**

| Specials Only - Male |
| 702 | **CH. MOUNTAINASH COWBOY CASANOVA, AJ519744** |

**BB 702 BO 701**

**BW 700 BP 701**

**SD -----**

### Bearded Collie  1-1-0-1, 0A-0E-0D-0L

| Canadian Bred - Male |
| 703 | **KELKARY'S ETERNAL WINTER, DS681109** |
| **1ST** | 20-Sep-16. Breeders: Janet Osterbauer & Lynn Zagarella. GCH, AMCH, Ragtyme Soul Of Motion CGN x CH. Ragtyme From Here To Eternity. Canada. Owner: Susan WEBB, Craig HENNIGAR, Janet OSTERBAUER |

**WM 703**

| Open - Female |
| 704 | **RAGTYME JUST ONE LOVE, DS679123** |
| **1ST** | 20-Sep-16. Breeders: Lynn Zagarella and Janet Osterlauer. GCH Ragtyme Soul of Motion x CH Ragtyme From Here To Eternity. Canada. Owner: L. SCHULZ, B. SCHULZ, L.ZAGARELLA |

**WF 704**

| Specials Only - Female |
| 705 | **CH KELKARY'S MELT MY HEART, DS681108** |

**BB 705 BO 703**

**BW 703 SB -----**

| Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Male |
| 706 | **KELKARY N MCCRYSTAL YACHTSMAN, EY738037** |

**Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Male 706**
### Beauceron 0-1-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female  
707 N-VEE DU CHATEAU ROCHER, MSC000008580  

| WF | 707 |
| BB | 707 |

### Belgian Shepherd Dog 1-0-0-1, 0A-0E-0D-1L

Bred By Exhibitor - Male  
709 ECLATE DE TOILE'S DAMON, Listed  

| WM | 709 |

Specials Only - Female  
710 CH. MAGGRAY'S ZAMBUCA GIRL, ZL474790  

| BB | 709 BO 710 |

### Bouvier des Flandres 0-1-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female  
711 SKYHI QUELITA AT JOY-A-LEN, ERN18000025  

| WF | 711 |
| BB | 711 BP 711 |

### Collie (Rough) 0-0-0-0, 1A-0E-0D-0L

Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Male  
712 SNOVALLEY PRAIRIEPINE SPIRIT IN PARADISE, 1138394  

| WM | ---- |
| BB | ---- |

### German Shepherd Dog 1-2-0-0, 2A-0E-0D-1L

Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Male  
718 ROSS' CHARLIE, ES732433  
Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male
719  VALOR'S BLUE MARTINI, Listed
         Owner: Robert STRATTON, Patrick BOREEN

WM 718 RWM

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female
720  KOHLEIN'S BRITTON, EL724805
    1ST  03-Jun-17. Breeders: Maria McDonald. Ch Kohlein's Cazadores x Conchgr Am Ch Kohlein's Franchesca.
         Canada. Owner: Maria MCDONALD
721  WOODSIDE'S BARETTA, EN740844
         Canada. Owner: Gail STEIFFERMAN, Debrorah STERN, Butch STEIFFERMAN, Elizabeth STEIFFERMAN. Agent: Courtney PENNER

WF 720 RWF 721

Specials Only - Female
723  CH WOODSIDE'S BELLA JUN, DU690939
         Owner: Cortnie PARTNER, Jody DUIN, Parker DUIN. Agent: Courtney PENNER

BB 720 BO 718

BW 720 BP 720

Old English Sheepdog 0-2-1-2, 0A-0E-0D-0L

Bred By Exhibitor - Female
727  STONEYROYDE BLACK EYED DOLLY, EJ709241

Open - Female
728  LOEHR'S ISLAND SAPPHIRE SKY, 1134302

WF 728 RWF 727

Specials Only - Male
729  CH STONEYROYDE BONO THE ROCK STAR, DE652468

Specials Only - Female
730  GCH. LOEHR'S ISLAND SPIRIT, 1129808
    30-Apr-15. Breeders: Jan & Terry Van Fredenberg. GCh. Loehr's Island Bound x Ch. Loehr's Angel Of The Morning At Woolyrich. Elsewhere. Owner: Jean DONEY. Agent: Wright LISA
731  CH LOEHR'S SUZIE Q I THINK I LOVE YOU, 1136439

BB 731 BO 729

BP 727 SB 730
### Shetland Sheepdog  0-4-1-1, 2A-0E-0D-0L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male</th>
<th>733</th>
<th><strong>AGILE MADE COURAGEOUS</strong>, EN730600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female</th>
<th>734</th>
<th><strong>STONEBOAT’S UNSINKABLE</strong>, EW732692</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>05-Nov-17. Breeders: Marie Trimmer. GCH Attridge Moves Like Jagger x GCH Stoneboat’s Combustible. Canada. Owner: Marie TRIMMER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female</th>
<th>735</th>
<th><strong>SHELGRANDE MOSAIC HALLMARK</strong>, EQ739712</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speci - Male</th>
<th>738</th>
<th><strong>GR CH MOSAIC SHARPSHOOTER</strong>, DU685545</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speci - Female</th>
<th>739</th>
<th><strong>CH CONSPIRITO TRESTA SOCIALITE</strong>, EJ715332</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speci - Male</th>
<th>740</th>
<th><strong>CH. MARPOINTE’S CROWN JEWEL</strong>, DU682703</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)  0-1-0-0, 0A-0E-0D-0L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Juvenile (12-18 Months) - Female</th>
<th>741</th>
<th><strong>BRIGADOON KRYSTAL DRAGON AT PINEMEADE</strong>, 1138641</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BB</th>
<th>741</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WF</th>
<th>741</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WF</th>
<th>737</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WF</th>
<th>736</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WF</th>
<th>738</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WF</th>
<th>739</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BB</th>
<th>738</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BB</th>
<th>739</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BB</th>
<th>739</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BB</th>
<th>740</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BB</th>
<th>741</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Group 1st   731 - Old English Sheepdog
Group 2nd   738 - Shetland Sheepdog
Group 3rd   709 - Belgian Shepherd Dog
Group 4th   720 - German Shepherd Dog
Puppy      720 - German Shepherd Dog
Baby       706 – Bearded Collie

Best In Show  642 - Standard Poodle
Reserve Best In Show  323 - Doberman Pinscher
Best Puppy In Show   200 - Basset Hound
Best Baby Puppy In Show  549 - Papillon
Best Veteran In Show   129 - Retriever (Golden)